Directions to EG-2233

1. From 405 North, exit at Culver Drive and turn right into Culver Drive
2. Make right turn into Campus Drive
3. Make left turn into East Peltason Dr. and stop at the Parking boot to get parking permit
4. Proceed on East Peltason until you see a parking lot structure on your right
5. Enter the parking structure and walk back to East Peltason
6. Engineering Gateway is on your right side, a light brown color building with tall steel made cimins

1. From 73 North, exit at Bison Ave. and turn right into Bison Ave.
2. Make right turn into East Peltason Dr.
3. After passing Engineering Gateway you will see a parking lot structure on your left (Gabriallino Drive on your right)
4. Enter the parking structure and walk back to East Peltason
5. Engineering Gateway is on your right side, a light brown color building with tall steel made cimins